
After-Sale Service Commitment

l.Customer should require the distributor to fill out th€ Warranty R€gisteretlon CarD ln two Copy:

one for company, one for customer.

2.Customer Must Keep the WRC for warranty, and mak€ sure the filled info:Model, Bucoda aama

as the unit, or lt will be invalid.

3.1 year warranty from the day of purchasion. during the warranty, malfunctlon caurcd by unli lt

self, new componont and repairment will be offered.

4,All the damage caused by improper access to power, op€rating without followlng lnrtruotlon

,and force maJeure accidents, such as war, flood, firs, storm, sonyy disasler, earthquakc; damagc

caused by any modify or inatall without our pormit and approval are out of warfanty.

5. Any scratching or clashing on the under shell and panel are not lncluded ln our

warranty scope.

6, our company also offer paid service according to customer's need if damage beyond

the warranty scope, components cost and labor cost will be charged.

7, Our company reserves the warranty service right.

our company reserves the right to interpret of the warranty servise.

tnformrtlon for rcfercncc, the company change product design and specifications rights reserved, then without notice.



N otes:
Thanks for choosing the car Audio-visual navigation system of our company ln orderthat you can

en.joy various kinds of our product character and insure long time to usewithout any break down. Please
read carefully thls instructlon and comply with it. Thanks I

1: This Car-Audio is used for 12V cat battery, please don't directly to install in 24V battery bus and trucks
2:Please don't install this Car-Audio in place where hold up driver visual
3:This Car-Audio is made of high precision components, should avoid to hit strongly.Don't adjust the lid
on maintenance at random, if you need, please go to the nearby professional maintenance center to
consult
4:lf it is very old in car,please don't turn on the heater immediately, otherwise it may make the
condensation water on the record result to the disk which can't work normally.lf there's condensation
water and obvious dirty, please wipe it gently with soft cloth.lf the dew in optical components, please
open car heating for t hour and the record
player can work normally
5:Driving on the rough mountain road, severely turbulence might cause "leap" phenomenon.
6:Long time to use CD in large volume will affect the product life . ln order to protect it well , please
meanwhile opening the radio in moderate volume.
7:Don't work in very high or very low temperature ,please ensure the car temperature from-20 degree to
+60degree.
8:Please don't inset the irregular Disc, or will damage audio movement.
9:please don't touch the LCD with thin sharp or sharp hard material to avoid scratching
10:When the panel and TFT dirty, please clean it with soft cloth and Neuter cleaner. lfyou use corrosive
diluent , it will cause panel injury and word fuzzy
11 :Please comply with this instruction when using the Car-Audio. lllegal operation damage not warranty
'12:lf there ismore dust of the environment, please cleaning plate regularly .

Note:
. Please close GPS navigation, can remove GPS card, if not according to the instru-

ctions, cause abnormal machines work, our company is not responsible for

Screen Calibrate
When there is problem oftouch, long time press the GPS key,
there is a + on the screen, touch it, when appear 5+ ,and then
waiting for 20seconds jus finish the screen calibratet.

Gesture Command
-Free sliding with your finger in any interface, it can back to EQ interface

( exceptthe interface of screen saver,AUXlN, SWC Calendar, Setup )

Do finger circles in any place , can adjust the Vol.

-Sliding in clockwise can increase the Vol, Sliding in anticlockwise can

reduce lhe Vol. (Except the screen saver, AUXIN )

When play the video and picture, sliding with your fingure,

it will pop-up the quality/low/medium/hiqh/best/



Power Cable Connection Basic operation :

Switch On/ Off Host
On : lf shut down by pulling off car keys last time, when insert again, it can automatically go into startup interface.

lf shut down by pressing the power key last time ,when restart ,just only press the power key again .

Off : Pull off the car key, system can automatically identify and shut off .

Long time to press power key>2S,system can automatically shut off.

Remark: First power on, it will enter the Radio interface.

Main menu including in two pages which inlduing in 1 2 main functions as below

[iPod]:Play the musicfrom the lpod (optional),

[TV]:PlayTV by connecting the external TV box ( optional ).

[AUXIN]:PIay external input device.

[Calendar]:Check the date .

lEQl:Adjust the sound effect .

ISWCI:Set up SWC.

lDiscl:Play DVD. VCD CD and so on.

[USB]:Play the music picture and video.

[Bluetooth]:Bt phone function, answer,call and check the phone book,

play the music from the mobile phone.

lRadiol:Listen in Flvl.AM.

IGPSI:Enter GPS system.

lSetupl:Enter system..

lnanyinterface,pressthe " l" can gobacktomain interface.
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Time set up
-TouchISlenter set up , choose the,, routine,, ,choose,,time,,as
the picture:

-Touch[ft]or[@]set up minutre or hour.

-nucntffifl)
-Iouch[ffifl]can switch between i 2 hourly and 24 hourly.

Date set up
-foucnI p ]enter set up, as right piclure,

-roucnI A]orI V jset up year and monrh

-Touch"OK"exit

Radio set up
-roucnI t[ ]enter Radio.As righr picture

tEt IEIt choose the rrequency

I G[],,4,,"
[ fl le"no.*itch Save radio station by hand

[ ffi Jru, o, n"ar station setection

[ ffi Jsorno effect adjust

Screen saver
-Touch the time in any interface can enter the screen saver

-Touch and point of the screen can exit the screen saver,



SWC set up
-roucnI f ] enter learning set up as right picture

-eressI f ]when the colorbecometo blue,pressthe keyof swc,

it will show the key after setting up, save and exit.

-Touch <clear> can clear all records .

Wallpaper set up
-Touch [ @ ]"un setupthewallpaerwhichyou like

as right picture

Bluetooth set up

BT match
lvlatch the mobile phond with ourtar DVD,

( Remark: mobile phone must support BT function)

1: Open the BT of mobile phone

2:The mobile phone will search our device,

pin code is "0000"

3:lf connect successfully, our units will

show the phone name.

Play BT music
1:Match the mobile phone with our car DVD,

2:Touchlf Jenter tfre play interface.



Answer BT call
1:Match the mobile phone with our car DVD

2 If there is incoming call, the scree will show
" incoming call..." Touchlf 1.tcon to answer

the call. TouchI f ] f,rng up the call.

t @ ltn" receiver and speaker switch

Outgoing call
1:Match the mobile phone with our car DVD

2.TouchI E]i"on enterthe phone book,
Touchcdialing> to diall

3.Touch <record >enter <miss call> <answer ><dial>,
call the one who you want to call.

4.Directly input the call number, Touch[ ! J

dialthe call,"

AM/FM tuner problem and resolution
symptom cause resolution

Bad radio
effect

Not to put out the
a utomatic,a nten na

Check whether automatic control ARTO
radio antenna ANT connections correctly:
please refer to the device layout

Remark:our car DVD will clear automatically all call record.
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DVD play question and resolution Purchase Card customer save

Repair Record customer Save

Symptom Cause solution
Unable insert disc Exist disc Remove Disc, insert again

Disc unable play

Disc scratch unable reading lnstead of good disc

Disc too dirty or watered Clean disc with soft cloth
Laser head dirty Clean laser head

Play the error format disc Check its format
Play the limited level disc Resetting its level
Two surface upside-down Right-side up the disc

Play the unread are code disc Check the area code whether match ours

Unable display title Without display message
in reading

without burning information

Unable switch language
and title

Only one language or title in disc
Without this function

Unable Multiple swit nOnly allow one Choose multiple players

lmage are not clear Has banned copy single
Our machine want to be compatible with
copy system .When appear horizontal
stripes not mean our machine break dowr

PBC program unable
use when play VCD

With PBC play control function The VCD without PBC function and

"hahla ^ha.aii^n 
PRl.

Unable reDeat Dlav E )gram No open RPT ODen the RPT

Model Unite ltem

Date Car Model

Name PhoneNumber

Dealer Name

Dealer Add. Dealer Phone

Date Problem Reason Solution Station Nam( Sign



After-Sale Service Commitment

l.Customer should require the distributor to fill out the Warranty Registeration CarD in two Copy:

one for company, one for customer.

2.Customer Must Keep the WRC for warranty, and make sure the filled info:Model, Barcode same

as the unit, or it will be invalid.

3.1 year warranty from the day of purchasion. during the warranty, malfunction caused by unit it

self, new component and repairment will be offered.

4,All the damage caused by improper access to power, operating without following instruction

,and force majeure accidents, such as war, flood, fire, storm, sonw disaster, earthquake; damage

caused by any modify or install without our permit and approval a f e out of wa f f a nty.

5. Any scratching or clashing on the under shell and panel are not included in our

warranty scope.

6, our company also offer paid service according to customer's need if damage beyond

the warranty scope, components cost and labor cost will be charged.

7, Our company reserves the warranty service right.

Purchase Card Company save

Model Unite ltem

Date Car Model

Name PhoneNumber

Dealer Name

Dealer Add Dealer Phone


